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∂―∂ Characterization of Pb5Ge30.. aS Page cOmposer Materia■
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Lead germanate (Pb5Ge30..)iS ferrOe■ ectric and optica■ ■y active be■ Ow its

Curie point at ■77・ C・ '2).  since the signs of its Optica■  rotatOry power (5。 351/mm
at 6328A)can be switched by the reversa■ Of the spontaneous po■ arizatiOn3)with_

out inducing any macroscopic strain, the crysta■  is a prom直 sing candidate as the

nateria■  for e■ ectrO_Optic devices such as a page composer and a pattern disp■ ay

e■ement.  In this paper the process of the po■ arization reversa■  is ana■ yzed and

●ome performance char,Cteristics as a page composer_is reported。

The c―p■ates were cut fron the pO■ ed crysta■ grown by the Czochra■ ski pu■■ing

nethOd and po■ ished optica■ ■y f■ at.  Thin go■ d fi■ms were evaporated as sen■ _

traneparent e■ ectrod6s and the ferroe■ectric aOmain mOtiOns cou■ d be direct■ y

observed under the po■arizing microscope by app■ ying the e■ octrio fie■d a■ ong the

C―aX■ 84).

With a high vo■ tage pu■ se generator the e■ ectric fie■ d dependence Of the

nuc■ eation rate of the antipara■ ■e■ domains, c′ and the sidewise ve■ocity of the

domain wa■■ ■OtiOn, v,cOu■ d be separate■ y neasured, and bOth vere found t0 6bey

the exponentia■  ■aws ёxpressed as c=c∝ ρ
~α/E and v=v00~β /Ec  IIowever, they shOwed

different fie■ d dependence abOve and be■ o■ 4.5KV/cmo  The activation fie■ ds were

obtained as ぃ 80KV/cm and β850KV/cュ
=or the fie■

d above 4.5KV/cm and dOKV/cm

and β=■mV/cln for that be■ow 4.5KV/cm.

The fie■ d dependenco Of the tota■  switching tine ts was a■ so lneasured and

the reSu■ ts are shown in Fig。 ■。  As an examp■ e ts is abOu13,PFec atl●XV/6m.  FroE

this figure the re■ evant activation fie■d is Obtained a8 6■KV/cm above 4.5【 v/cn
and this va■ ue agrees with the ca■ cu■ated one of 60KV/cm using the re■ atiOn5),

■/t遣ド(CV2)・
/3。  For the fie■ d belo, 4.5KV/cn the activation fie■ d was measured as

■8KV/cm and is a ■itt■ e ■arger than the ca■ cu■ated one of■ 2KV/cm。

This crysta■  has not the definite thresho■ d fOr the po■ arizatiOn reversa■

when driven with a.。 . e■ eCtric_fie■ do  ttt was fbund, hOwever, that if ariven with

the pu18ed e■ ectric fie■ds, there ex■ ets thresha■ d in the pu■ se wiath, which

depend8 on the pu■ se height.  Because of this characterェ stiC property:Pb5°

'3°

■■
18 Particu■ ar■ y promising as the page cOmposer materia■

.
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Pa6e conBoaers rere conetructed vlth c-pLates of. dlineagions up to *\5ry2.
Ihe stripea of goltt fllns Yere evaporateil ontir the opposite faces to forn netrl
t5rpe electrodes. Applytug electrle puJ.aes rith approprlate voltage ancl, rtclth
to the gelectetl ror and eolunn, tbe part between tJren eould be gultehedl as e
Ii8ht valve ilue to the rl-l coavergioa in tbte regloa. A photograph of the page

oonposcr I'e shoYr in Rfg.2. thte repre8enta a part of l,5Xl6 blt natrlx antt all
thc valves are norltr state. tFe thicknese of trbts plate .ie I.7@, tbe rtdth of
gold el,ectroCles l's 0.lnnr a$d the dlsts"nce betreen adJacent electro4es is 0.2nm.

fhe applled, voLtige ts 800V rlth the pulse of 5o/sec.

Ihs eontraet ratio depende oa tbe thicknees of the plates. The plate of Inn
thlckneee gave the eontrast ratlo o.f 4O!1. Tlc,e blgher ratlo oan be eehieved ri.th
thicker platea, but tbe electrie fteltl for d.oasi.n awt tchtng becones higber.

It ras eonfl'lned that the bit d,eneity of nore than Z5/nr2 couLd'be achieved.

for the plate of thlelnese of l,9ns.
the other inportant properttes as a page coupos€r, sucb as the effect of

obllque'ineld,euee of rtght bean rirl be areo reported^.
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